Abstract: Background: This study examined the chemistry and safety of Heteromeles arbutifolia, also called toyon or California holly, which is a traditional California Indian food and treatment for Alzheimer's disease. Methods: Plant extracts were examined by HPLC/MS, NMR and other techniques to identify compounds. Volunteers were recruited to examine the acute safety of the plant medicine using a standard short-term memory test. Results: The plant was found to contain icariside E4, dihydroxyoleanenoic acid, maslinic acid, betulin, trihydroxyoxo-seco-ursdienoic acid, catechin, vicenin-2, farrerol, kaempferide and tetrahydroxyoleanenoic acid. These compounds are anti-inflammatory agents that may protect the blood-brain barrier and prevent inflammatory cell infiltration into the brain. The dried berries were ingested by six volunteers to demonstrate the safety of the medicine. Conclusion: The plant medicine was found to contain several compounds that may be of interest in the treatment of Alzheimer's disease. The plant medicine was found to be safe.
Introduction
Senile dementia, now commonly called Alzheimer's disease or vascular dementia, was known among California Indians before Europeans came to California [1] . The condition was commonly treated with a native plant, Heteromeles arbutifolia, also called toyon or California holly. The medicine consists of about 5 g of the dried berries which are slowly chewed and swallowed by the patient. The medicine slows down the progression of the disease and helps patients continue to have productive lives. The phytochemistry of the plant has not been adequately addressed, except for two publications that found cyanide in the plant [2, 3] . There are reports of cyanide poisoning in insects and goats foraging on the leaves of the plant [3, 4] . This indicates that the leaves of the plant may be toxic to some animal species. Most fruits from plants in the Rosaceae family contain cyanide, including apples, apricots, peaches, cherries and plums. The berries of H. arbutifolia are eaten fresh and cooked as foods by California Indians and other people [1] . The current study examined the chemistry and safety of the plant medicine.
Several plant-derived compounds are known to be protective in models of Alzhiemer's disease, including flavonoids, resveratrol, green tea polyphenols, curcumin and ferulic acid [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Ferulic acid is an antioxidant derived from fruits, vegetables and grains. It prevents beta-amyloid fibril formation and is neuroprotective.
Experimental Section
Plant material: The leaves of H. arbutifolia were collected in May in a canyon near Pasadena, CA, USA, and were used for phytochemical analysis. The fruit of the plant were collected in October in the same location and were made into the plant medicine. The leaves were stored frozen. The fruit were dehydrated with a food dehydrator and stored frozen.
Preparation of solvent extraction and isolation: The frozen leaves (123 g) were thawed and added to 275 mL of ultrapure water, finely chopped with a blender and extracted with 500 mL of ultrapure acetonitrile to make a preparation for phytochemical analysis. Column chromatography was performed with Silicagel 60 columns (EMD, Darmstadt, Germany) that were developed with the following solvents: ethyl acetate (20%, 30%, then 100%) in hexane. Six fractions were collected and checked by analytical TLC using 20% ethyl acetate in hexane. The plates were sprayed with 10% sulfuric acid and heated to visualize spots. Column purified fractions were further purified by preparative TLC (250 µm thick plates, EMD, Darmstadt, Germany) in 20% or 30% ethyl acetate/hexane. Several bands were scraped from each preparative TLC plate. Some bands were further purified by preparative TLC.
NMR spectra ( 1 H and 13 C NMR) were recorded at room temperature with a Varian Mercury Plus instrument at 400 MHz. Chemical shifts (δ) are reported in ppm relative to TMS. HPLC/MS analysis involved a Thermo Finnigan LCQ DECA (Waltham, MA, USA) with a reverse phase column. The solvent system consisted of 10% MeOH in water that increased at 2% per min to 100% MeOH.
Volunteers were recruited from the community by word of mouth and posters. Each volunteer claimed to be of normal health and no history of dementia. All six volunteers were male and ranged from 21 to 60 years old. Each volunteer was administered the modified mini-mental state test [10] , which is routinely used to assess Alzheimer's disease in patients. They then chewed and swallowed 5 g of the dried berries. After 30 min, they were again administered the mini-mental state test. Each volunteer served as their own control since they were examined before and after ingesting the medicine. There was no blinding of the subjects or investigators, since the purpose was to examine the safety of the medicine.
This work was performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Each volunteer signed an informed consent document. All personal information on each volunteer was kept confidential.
Results
Several known compounds were identified in the plant extract by HPLC/MS, UV and NMR. Despite reports of cyanide in the leaves of the plant, no cyanogenic compounds were found. The identified compounds were all known compounds. Data for each compound matched published data: icariside E4 [11] , 2A,3β-dihdroxyolean 13(18)-en-28-oic acid [12] , maslinic acid [13] [14] [15] , betulin [16, 17] , trihydroxy19-oxo-18,19-seco-urs-11,13(18)-dien-28-oic acid [12] , catechin [18] , vicenin-2 [18] , farrerol [19, 20] , kaempferide [21] , 2A,3α,19α,23-tetrahydroxyolean-12-en-28-oic acid [12] , lupeol acetate [22] . The data found in this study are shown below. 1H, m, CH), 1.34, 1.47 (2H, m, CH2), 1.36, 1.42 (2H, m CH2), 1.11 (1H, m, CH The safety of the plant medicine was demonstrated in six volunteers. Each volunteer scored 100% on the modified mini-mental state test before and after ingesting 5 g of the berries. No volunteer complained of any adverse effects from eating the berries, which were reported to taste like sweet apples. There were no obvious signs of cyanide poisoning in any individual. The berries of the plant are a traditional food and medicine of California Indians [1] .
Discussion
Several compounds that may be beneficial in the treatment of Alzheimer's disease were found. A recent paper suggests that Alzheimer's disease may be caused by damage to the blood-brain barrier which allows macrophages and other inflammatory cells to invade the brain and increase the formation of amyloid plaques and neurofibrillary tangles [23] .
Icariside compounds, similar to icariside E4, were found in H. arbutifolia and are known to protect the blood-brain barrier, prevent the infiltration of inflammatory cells into the brain and prevent neuronal damage [19, 24] . An unknown that is either maslinic acid [8] [9] [10] or pomolic acid [13, 25] was found. Maslinic acid is well known to occur in plants in the Rosaceae family, whereas pomolic acid is not. This implies that the compound found in the current study is maslinic acid. Maslinic acid suppresses nuclear factor kappa B which decreases the secretion of tumor necrosis factor α by astrocytes [26] . This is an anti-inflammatory effect that protects the blood-brain barrier since tumor necrosis factor α is involved in stimulating the production of vascular endothelial adhesion factors that increase the adhesion and transmigration of inflammatory cells across the blood-brain barrier [27] .
Flavonoids seem to be beneficial in the prevention of Alzheimer's disease [28] . Flavonoids such as catechin were found in the plant and stimulate the non-amyloidogenic cleavage of amyloid precursor protein. Vicenin-2 inhibits the glycation of proteins, an anti-inflammatory effect [29] . Farrerol protects the blood-brain barrier by inhibiting the destruction of endothelial cells through apoptosis [30] . Kaempferide is 4'-methylkaempferol. Kaempferol is neuroprotective in a model of Alzheimer's disease and reverses amyloid beta-induced neuronal impairment [31] . It remains to be shown if kampferide has similar actions.
Betulin was a major component in the plant and it prevents sterol regulatory element binding protein activation [32] . It improves insulin resistance and decreases fat build-up in atherosclerosis. By the inhibition of the sterol regulatory element binding protein, it inhibits genes involved in fat accumulation. This may prevent the accumulation of perivascular fat that secretes adipokines such as visfatin. Visfatin may be involved in damaging the blood-brain barrier in Alzheimer's disease [23] .
Lupeol acetate was found in the plant and is a triterpene that has anti-inflammatory properties through the modulation of the brain opioid system and tumor necrosis factor α [33] . This is potentially useful in the treatment of Alzheimer's disease.
H. arbutifolia must not be confused with English holly, Ilex aquifolium. Although both plants have red berries and spiny leaves, I. aquifolium berries are poison, whereas H. arbutifolia berries are not.
Conclusions
The traditional medicine H. arbutifolia has a number of active compounds that are potentially beneficial in Alzheimer's disease. This plant medicine may provide new leads for drug therapy in the disease. The phytochemistry of the plant indicates that protection of the blood-brain barrier and prevention of inflammatory cell infiltration into the brain may be important targets in the treatment of Alzheimer's disease. It may be worthwhile to investigate the use of the plant medicine itself in Alzheimer's disease.
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